Modern immunosuppressants reduce rejection with minimally improved graft survival.^[@R1]^ Reduced calcineurin inhibitor (CNI) exposure associates with improved early renal graft function, but after prolonged CNI exposure, even complete withdrawal may not improve renal function because of irreversible renal injury,^[@R2]^ and diminished CNI use may risk late or subclinical rejection, antibody-mediated injury,^[@R3]-[@R8]^ or graft loss.^[@R9]-[@R12]^ In addition, steroid-mediated metabolic derangements contribute to morbidity among patients with functioning grafts. In a large meta-analysis, cardiovascular risk-factor reduction was associated with steroid withdrawal, with a small increased risk of acute rejection that did not impact patient and graft survival.^[@R13]-[@R15]^

Both CNI and steroid minimization or avoidance may be facilitated by maintenance immunosuppression that includes a mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitor (mTORi; e.g., sirolimus, everolimus).^[@R16]^ However, these drugs present their own clinical challenges.^[@R17]-[@R20]^ Although early replacement of CNI with mTORi may improve renal function, patients with glomerular filtration rate (GFR) less than 40 mL per min respond with proteinuria and deteriorating function.^[@R21]^ However, mTORi have advantages as well (e.g., antineoplastic properties), and the potent mTORi-CNI synergy can reduce the risk of rejection with minimized CNI and steroid exposure.^[@R16],\ [@R22],\ [@R23]^ Adverse mTORi wound healing effects can be minimized by delayed introduction, an approach that minimizes sirolimus dose-dependent side effects (e.g., mouth ulcers, hyperlipidemia, proteinuria).^[@R18]^

Since 1999, our goal has been to prevent kidney rejection while avoiding immunosuppressant side effects through early steroid withdrawal (ESW) and reduced CNI and mTORi maintenance. Our long-term blood-level targets were: tacrolimus, 6-8 ng/mL and sirolimus, 8-12 ng/mL. Reducing the risk of early acute rejection with this ESW protocol depended on profound lymphocyte depletion with rabbit antithymocyte globulin (rATG), four 1.5 mg/kg doses on alternate days.^[@R24]^ Although patient and graft survivals were not different, renal function did not improve compared to 8 to 12 ng/mL of tacrolimus and 1 g two times per day of mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), with or without prednisone.^[@R14],[@R16],[@R25]-[@R27]^ We speculated that further CNI reduction, or even withdrawal, was needed to achieve renal function improvement.

The rATG is usually administered as a series of small doses spaced at 1-day or 2-day intervals. However, more intensive administration (fewer, larger doses) may confer more comprehensive lymphocyte depletion, both peripherally and in secondary lymphoid structures.^[@R28]^ Improved early renal function with deceased donor kidneys was reported when rATG administration was initiated before reperfusion,^[@R29]^ and a nonrandomized experience with single-dose (SD) rATG induction seemed to enable CNI minimization and even complete withdrawal.^[@R30]-[@R33]^ Impressed by its possible benefits, we designed a randomized, nonblinded trial of SD rATG induction.

The 2×2 factorial trial design we used, although uncommon in transplantation studies, has been recommended as resolving multiple hypotheses with a minimum investment of patients, time, and effort.^[@R34],[@R35]^ This design allowed efficient detection of the independent effects of SD versus divided-dose (DD) rATG induction and CNI minimization versus withdrawal. The primary endpoints of the trial were renal function and protocol biopsy histopathology, with secondary endpoints that included patient, graft, and rejection-free survival, and infectious and noninfectious complications (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![2×2 factorial trial of rATG induction dosing and CNI withdrawal. Between April 20, 2004, and April 14, 2009, at the University of Nebraska Medical Center, 180 recipients of renal transplants were enrolled in a single center, prospective, randomized, unblinded 2×2 factorial trial of single-dose versus divided-dose rATG induction (6 mg/kg over 24 hr vs. 1.5 mg/kg × 4 alternate-day doses) followed after 6 months by CNI minimization or CNI withdrawal and replacement with MMF (IRB \# 286--03; ClinicalTrials.gov \#NCT00556933). Two patients not meeting enrollment criteria were consented and randomized in error, but were identified before transplantation and removed from participation in the trial. Sirolimus introduction was delayed in favor of MMF use until weeks 3 to 6 in patients with ATN-DGF or who were at high risk for wound complications (e.g., truncal obesity). We determined that 160 patients would provide 80% power with a two-sided 0.05 α level to detect a 10% difference in calculated GFR during the first year.^[@R34]^ (Enrollment was raised to 180 during the trial to guarantee sufficient patients to undergo eventual CNI withdrawal.) Randomization included stratification by race (white/Asian vs. non-white/Asian), donor type (living vs. deceased), and whether listed for eventual pancreas transplantation. Randomized assignments for both part 1 and part 2 treatment were contained in sequentially numbered, sealed envelopes opened after obtaining consent for trial participation to maintain allocation concealment. All analyses are intent-to-treat. MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; ATN, acute tubular necrosis; DGF, delayed graft function; rATG, rabbit antithymocyte globulin; CNI, calcineurin inhibitor.](tp-99-197-g001){#F1}

We previously reported the 6-month (part 1) interim results of this trial, showing the early tolerability of SD rATG induction and its association with superior (first week only) renal function among deceased donor recipients. However, this improvement did not sustain significance throughout the remainder of the initial 6-month analysis. Given that the average follow-up was less than 2 years, this initial report could not address the longer-term safety and efficacy of SD induction. In this article, we report the long-term results of part 1 of the trial, with increased enrollment and average follow-up over 4 years, enabling a robust assessment of longer-term safety and efficacy of induction with SD rATG. Part 2 of this 2×2 factorial trial, the long-term results of complete CNI withdrawal versus minimization, will be reported in a separate article.

RESULTS
=======

Patient Enrollment and Recipient and Donor Characteristics
----------------------------------------------------------

Follow-up after transplantation averaged 51.8±15.1 months, with no patient followed less than 2 years. Patients excluded are presented in Table S1 (**SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>). Four previously transplanted patients were enrolled and distributed equally between the study arms. Patients were censored for reasons that included withdrawal of consent, scheduled pancreas transplantation, transfer of care, or death (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and **Table S1, SDC,** <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>). Causes of patient renal failure are detailed in Table S2 (**SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>).

###### 

Complications and infections after rATG induction
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With the multiplicity of possible demographic comparisons, there was a 64% chance that at least one of the differences between the SD and DD groups would be significant when in fact no difference actually exists. To maintain the family-wise collective type-1 error rate over all 20 demographic comparisons at 0.05, a Bonferroni critical value adjustment was calculated for the individual tests, none of which were significant. Despite the lack of significant demographic differences between the trial arms, factors potentially impacting study outcomes have been included as covariates in all of our numerical modeling (e.g., patient age, pretransplant diabetes, hypertension).

Analysis for Interaction Between rATG Induction and CNI Withdrawal
------------------------------------------------------------------

Validation of the 2×2 trial design included numerical modeling of primary and secondary endpoints and possible covariates, which showed that CNI withdrawal status did not interact significantly with rATG induction regimen, justifying independent analysis of the two treatments.^[@R35]^

rATG and Steroid Exposure and Acute Tubular Necrosis-Delayed Graft Function
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The total rATG administered was similar between groups: induction (SD, 5.8±0.9 mg/kg vs. DD, 5.9±0.6 mg/kg; *P*=0.72) to treat acute tubular necrosis (ATN), delayed graft function (DGF), or poor early renal function (SD, 4.1±1.4 mg/kg vs. DD, 2.8±1.8 mg/kg; *P*=0.15) or cumulative dose (SD, 6.2±1.5 mg/kg vs. DD, 6.1±1.2 mg/kg; *P*=0.85). Total steroid exposure was SD, 12.2±2.9 mg/kg and DD, 12.1±2.4 mg/kg (*P*=0.84).

All patients receiving additional rATG and steroid to treat ATN-DGF (n=12) or poor early renal function (n=5) received deceased donor kidneys (SD vs. DD, 9 vs. 8; *P*=0.55).

Maintenance Immunosuppression, Therapeutic Drug Monitoring, and Antiviral Prophylaxis
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because of obesity or ATN-DGF, MMF (instead of sirolimus) was in use at day 14 in 39 (44%) SD and 44 (49%) DD patients (*P*=0.55), with 90% of all patients being initiated on sirolimus by week 6. Only 5% of the patients proved unable to tolerate or afford sirolimus in the long term. Overall exposure to MMF was not statistically different between groups (*P*=0.99).

Three of the 12 patients with ATN-DGF did not receive sirolimus; sirolimus was initiated in the remaining nine at 5 to 306 days (82±106). One sirolimus-free patient died on day 39; the remaining 11 all achieved a serum creatinine less than 3.0 mg/dL after 8 to 46 days (23.1±12.0).

Mean immunosuppressant trough levels of both tacrolimus and sirolimus declined over time in accordance with the study design; however, levels tended to be at or just above the upper limit of the \[target\]:
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The combined tacrolimus+sirolimus levels (ng/mL) were:
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Actual sirolimus level among patients withdrawn from CNI: \[8-12\] 10.4±1.4, with an average MMF dose of 1.9±0.3 g per day. An equal number of patients underwent CNI withdrawal in each induction group (SD vs. DD, 32/89 vs. 33/89; *P*=1.00).

Mean immunosuppressant trough levels and antiviral prophylaxis exposure were not statistically different between the induction groups at any time.

Renal Function
--------------

In contrast to our interim report,^[@R36]^ we now show superior renal function among all patients and deceased donor recipients for 3 years after transplantation. We designed the trial to take full advantage of repeated serum creatinines collected throughout the follow-up (General Linear Model of repeated measures), but we can show superior renal function among SD patients months 36 to 38 (all patients, *P*=0.04; deceased donor recipients, *P*=0.06), but not living-donor recipients (*P*=0.35).

Histopathology in 12-Month and 24-Month Protocol Biopsies
---------------------------------------------------------

At 12 months, rATG induction protocol had no independent effect on the five Banff categories of chronic renal injury (singly or together). There also was no difference in Banff scores for inflammation in areas of interstitial fibrosis or tubular atrophy or inflammation throughout the biopsy. Protocol biopsies collected at 24 months are presented only graphically (Fig. [2B](#F2b){ref-type="fig"}).

![A, Graft function was assessed by using the aMDRD equation to estimate GFR,^[@R57],[@R72]^ using all blood draws that provided serum creatinine measurements. Greater blood draw frequency during the first 6 months allowed weekly averages for each group to be compared, followed by monthly averages after 6 months. The GFR between treatment groups was compared and analyzed using a general linear model for repeated measures with maximum likelihood estimation, an approach sensitive to differences between small groups despite large intrapatient variance over time. Ordinary least-squares regression was not used because in the context of repeated measures, it can fail to recognize significant effects in the model because of faulty estimation of the covariance structure of the data.^[@R75]^ Although more patients in the single-dose group developed ATN-DGF, this trend did not reach statistical significance (*P*=0.11). This likely reflects our failure early in the trial to administer sufficient steroids to single-dose recipients; total steroid exposure, after our initial 20 patients, was increased from 6 mg/kg to 12 mg/kg. B, Frequencies for each induction group's individual Banff categories were compared by Kruskal-Wallis rank testing. At 12 months, among single-dose recipients, there were five instances of suspicious or borderline rejection and nine among single-dose recipients. Among 24-month protocol biopsies, there were five instances of suspicious or borderline rejection in single-dose recipients and eight in the divided-dose group. There were no observations of recurrent disease among the protocol biopsies. aMDRD, abbreviated modification of diet in renal disease; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; ATN, acute tubular necrosis; DGF, delayed graft function.](tp-99-197-g005){#F2a}

![(continued)](tp-99-197-g006){#F2b}

Patient Survival, Graft Survival, and Rejection
-----------------------------------------------

There were significantly fewer deaths among kidney recipients who received SD rATG induction; causes of patient death are presented in Table S3 (**SDC,** <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>). No statistically significant differences were present between induction groups in death-censored or rejection-free graft survival (see Fig. [3A](#F3a){ref-type="fig"}, Banff acute scores; **Table S3, SDC,** <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>).

![A, Rates of patient survival, graft survival, and rejection were compared with Kaplan-Meier analyses and log-rank tests. Patient deaths occurred at an average of 2.3±1.4 years after transplantation, of causes that included myocardial infarction, cancer, sepsis, drug overdose, and pulmonary embolus (**Table S2, SDC,** <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>). Rejection was confirmed by ultrasound-guided biopsies (biopsy-proven acute rejection) graded according to Banff 1997 or 2005 criteria.^[@R73]^. There were eight acute cellular rejection episodes in the single-dose group; five Banff grade IA, three grade IB. There were five cellular rejections in the divided-dose group; 1 grade IA, 3 grade IB, 1 grade IIA. B, There were eight episodes of suspicious or borderline rejection in each group not included. There were three instances of DSA+ AMR observed among our study patients, all in the divided-dose rATGgroup, at 9 days, 9months, and 14 months after transplantation. Only one of these grafts has been lost, at 2 years in the patient who experienced AMR at 14 months. The treatment of acute cellular rejection was guided by specific Banff classification (**Table S4, SDC,** <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>). (B) Kaplan-Meier estimates of likelihood of infection after rATG induction and renal transplantation. The first of any infection after transplantation was scored, including pneumonia, abscess, UTI, bacteremia, "other" bacterial, BK (viruria or disease),CMV, Epstein-Barr virus, post-transplantation lymphoproliferative disorder, "other" viral, and fungal. C, In both rATG induction groups, lymphocyte counts immediately declined steeply after rATG infusion, but recovered significantly more rapidly in the single-dose group. D and E, T-cell subset data were obtained from only the first 80 patients because of the cost. Although CD8 numbers recovered rapidly and equally in both groups, CD4 counts and the CD4-to-CD8 ratio recovered significantly faster in the single-dose group. DSA+, donor-specific antibody positive; AMR, antibody-mediated rejection; rATG, rabbit antithymocyte globulin; CMV, cytomegalovirus; UTI, urinary tract infection.](tp-99-197-g007){#F3a}
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Noninfectious Complications
---------------------------

Composited rATG infusion complication rates were not statistically different between induction groups. Hernias requiring repair were more frequent among DD patients. The frequency of hernia risk factors (e.g., age, body mass index, diabetes, sirolimus exposure) did not explain this difference. Interestingly, more patients with polycystic kidney disease were randomized to the DD group (*P*=0.012), but patients who developed hernias showed an equal incidence of polycystic kidney disease within each induction group (*P*=0.61) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Complications after rATG induction
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Infectious Complications
------------------------

Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarize the most serious infections or infection sequelae (e.g., post-transplantation lymphoproliferative disorder \[PTLD\]). Thirty-four patients demonstrated serious infectious outcomes among 178 patients (19%), 73% (*P*\<0.001) of these were DD patients. Patients with abscesses or pneumonia are not included among those listed with bacteremia to avoid duplication of events; those with bacteremia had associated cardiopulmonary signs indicative of sepsis, typically from line sepsis or urosepsis.

###### 

Organisms and sources of bacterial and fungal infectious complications
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Donor-recipient cytomegalovirus (CMV) serostatus profiles were not statistically different between induction groups (*P*=0.28) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Cytomegalovirus infection or disease occurred exclusively in D+ and R− patients (9 and 48; 19%). Only one patient (DD) showed tissue-invasive CMV disease (enteritis/colitis); the remaining eight demonstrated CMV syndrome. Cases of PTLD, included here as sequelae of Epstein-Barr virus infection, were all monoclonal B-cell lymphomas.

Frequencies of multiple infections (two or more infectious origins, e.g., bacterial, viral, fungal) were lower among SD patients (1 vs. 9; *P*=0.02). Time-to-first infection was significantly earlier after DD induction. There were more infections-per-patient among those in either group treated with additional rATG and steroid (n=21) for ATN-DGF or rejection; 1.1±0.31 versus 0.57±0.08 (*P*=0.03). Multiple infections (both life-threatening and others) were also more common after additional rATG; 38% vs. 13% (*P*\<0.01). After receiving additional rATG, DD patients developed more infections than those receiving the single dose (1.6±0.49 vs. 0.5±0.27; *P*=0.06).

Immunological Impact of rATG Induction Regimen
----------------------------------------------

After induction, the rate of total lymphocyte recovery was significantly faster in SD patients. The projected return to preinduction values for patients receiving the single dose was 6 years, and double dose, 14 years. This difference was primarily because of the more rapid recovery of the CD4 (but not CD8) subset in patients receiving the single dose (Fig. [3C-E](#F3b){ref-type="fig"}).

Multivariate Analysis of Infectious Complications and Mortality
---------------------------------------------------------------

In a multivariate regression model of infectious complications, SD rATG induction (*P*=0.046) and higher 12-month absolute lymphocyte counts (*P*=0.033) associated with significantly fewer occurrences of severe viral infection (CMV infection or disease, BK nephropathy, and PTLD). In this model, additional associates of severe viral infection were increased age (*P*=0.042), pretransplant diabetes (*P*=0.015), and additional rATG (*P*=0.047). The risk of multiple infections decreased in association with rising absolute CD4 counts (*P*=0.06) and CD4-CD8 (*P*=0.05).
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Univariate Cox hazard analyses of patient mortality resulted in the following:

The six significant covariates were combined into Cox multivariate hazard models and sequentially analyzed for their incremental contributions to LR statistics (the estimation algorithm for hypertension or cardiovascular disease failed because of excessive prevalence). The final optimized model comprised four covariates; DD rATG (*P*=0.019), deceased donor (*P*=0.003), serious infection (*P*=0.0.018), and lower lymphocyte count (*P*=0.001), all significantly associated with more hazard of mortality. Patients with all four conditions showed a 27-fold increased likelihood of death (*P*=0.00002).

DISCUSSION
==========

The earliest description of depleting lymphocytes in vivo with antilymphocyte serum was by Metchnikoff in 1899, and its impact on skin homograft survival in rats was reported by Woodruff in 1963.^[@R37],[@R38]^ In 1966, Monaco reported that horse antidog serum reduced allograft rejection in transplanted dogs.^[@R39]^ Najarian and Starzl effectively treated kidney rejection in humans with horse antihuman globulin.^[@R40],[@R41]^ Kaden (1992-1998) reported less ATN-DGF after induction using rATG-Fresenius.^[@R42]^ The efficacy of induction with a single 9 mg/kg bolus of rATG-Fresenius versus two 20-mg doses of basiliximab was supported by Kyllonen in work reported in 2007, and SD rATG induction before weaning recipients to CNI monotherapy was reported by Starzl and Shapiro.^[@R31],[@R33],[@R43]^ In 2009, Kaden summarized a large retrospective experience of SD rATG-Fresenius compared against an unmatched historical control group and concluded that the DD showed worse patient survival and graft function.^[@R30]^

No previous randomized trial has compared SD versus DD rATG induction as we have, and despite its limitations (single-center, open-label, primarily low immunologic risk patients), our previous reports indicated superior early graft function, overall equivalent early safety,^[@R36]^ reduced early hyperglycemia and hypomagnesemia, and delayed development of NODAT.^[@R44]^ The long-term data now seem to show that SD rATG associates with superior patient survival, improved early (all donor types), and long-term deceased-donor graft function, fewer infections, and fewer multiple infections. Our trial was in retrospect not adequately powered to detect a difference in histopathology between induction groups, due both to a slower rate of chronic injury development than that reported previously and patient unwillingness to undergo protocol biopsy at 24 months.^[@R45],[@R46]^

We selected the 2×2 trial design to increase statistical power by avoiding a four-group analysis. Because the trial involves an initial treatment (rATG induction) followed by a second treatment (CNI withdrawal after six months), it is proper to analyze each treatment separately if there is no significant confounding interaction between treatments and patients receiving each treatment are distributed equally between groups, as is true here.^[@R34],[@R35]^

The unexpected mortality difference between rATG induction groups was not because of the differences in demographics or exposure to total rATG, steroid, maintenance agents (tacrolimus, sirolimus, MMF), or antiviral prophylaxis (valganciclovir). The possibility that alternate-day administration of steroids (vs. over 24 hr) might account for the increased incidence of serious infections, multiple infections, and increased infections and mortality observed in the divided dose group is extremely unlikely in that the lymphocyte, CD4, and CD4-CD8 recovery rates that probably cause those outcomes are acutely and chronically influenced by rATG but not steroid administration. In our interim report, we did not observe any statistically significant differences in early complication rates between induction groups.^[@R36]^

The increased mortality among DD patients is consistent with that group's increased infections, multiple infections, and more severe and prolonged CD4 T-cell depletion. The risk of multiple infections associated with the severity of CD4 T-cell lymphopenia, and in a multivariate regression model of infectious complications, SD rATG induction associated with higher 12-month absolute lymphocyte counts and significantly fewer occurrences of severe viral infection. An association has been shown between increased infections, mortality, morbidity, and the extent and duration of CD4 depletion after rATG induction.^[@R47]^ Of the seven deaths among our DD rATG patients, most were from sepsis (43%) or cancer (29%), an outcome consistent with the observations of Ducloux et al.,^[@R47]^ "....prolonged polyclonal anti-thymocyte globulin--induced CD4 T-cell lymphopenia is an independent risk factor for death (*P*=0.001)". In renal transplant patients, fewer CD4-to-CD8 ratio because of any origin increased the risk of life-threatening infections.^[@R48]^

Four patients in the divided dose group showed cardiac complications of a significant arrhythmia or myocardial infarction as compared to one patient in the SD group. Interestingly, lymphopenia, especially CD4 lymphopenia, also has been associated with accelerated progression of coronary atherosclerosis and cardiac-related mortality after renal transplantation.^[@R49]-[@R51]^

Alemtuzumab induction also has a profound and prolonged impact on lymphocyte populations. A review of more than 7,000 deceased donor renal transplants in the SRTR database indicated increased graft loss and patient death with alemtuzumab versus rATG induction.^[@R52]^ However, in a prospective, randomized trial comparing alemtuzumab and rATG induction, no such difference was observed.^[@R53]^ This difference may reflect the administration of two doses of alemtuzumab to most of the patients in the SRTR data set and the current practice of SD alemtuzumab induction in the patients in the prospective, randomized trial.

The total exposure to rATG in this study was in keeping with that used at many transplant programs.^[@R25]-[@R27]^ An equal number of patients in each of our induction groups received additional rATG (ATN-DGF, poor early function, rejection), yet still there were more serious infections in the DD rATG group, suggesting greater immune suppression.

How could administering rATG as a single dose produce the benefit to function we are reporting here? Given the polyclonal nature of rATG, this effect may not be directly related to T-cell depletion.^[@R54],[@R55]^ For example, investigators have identified rATG antibodies with affinities to endovascular adhesion molecules necessary to leukocyte homing and trafficking, suggesting that rATG may be able to reduce ischemia-reperfusion injury.^[@R7],[@R56]-[@R61]^ A recent report by Urbanova et al.^[@R62]^ showed that 3 months after induction, thymoglobulin rATG, in contrast to rATG-Fresenius, decreased the expression of genes involved in the nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-κB) pathway (TLR4, MYD88, and CD209), along with CD80 and CTLA4 (costimulation), NLRP1 (apoptosis), CCR10 (chemoattraction), and CLEC4C (dendritic cell function). In an experimental model of kidney reperfusion injury, NF-κB upregulation correlated with the severity of injury, and inhibitors and antagonists of NF-κB had a beneficial effect.^[@R63],[@R64]^ These findings suggest that rATG may have an impact on early renal allograft inflammation, and that this impact may persist.

We have also found that up to 10% of rATG antibodies recognize and inactivate heparanase, and another 5% recognize and inactivate interleukin (IL)-2.^[@R44]^ Heparanase in the kidney, released with reperfusion, degrades basement membrane heparan sulfate, allowing edema and cell infiltration. Extensive loss of heparan sulfate chains occurs within minutes of reperfusing rodent autocardiac and xenocardiac grafts.^[@R65],[@R66]^ Because hypoxia upregulates heparanase expression,^[@R67]^ ischemic organs may be "primed" to release heparanase. In addition to degrading the endothelial cell glycocalyx, heparanase releases heparan sulfate-bound IL-2 found in tissues and lining blood vessels.^[@R68],[@R69]^ Local increases in IL-2 induce lymphocyte proliferation, neutrophil activation, and endothelial cell permeability.^[@R70],[@R71]^

The idea that the benefit of rATG induction in reducing inflammation or reperfusion injury might be dose-related is supported by an observation reported in our initial article that the amount of rATG administered before kidney reperfusion associated with improved renal function (*P*=0.025) (but not less ATN-DGF) during the first 5 days posttransplantation. (SD group vs. DD group, 0.61±0.26 vs. 0.16±0.06 mg/kg; *P*\<0.0001).^[@R36]^ Kyllonen et al.^[@R31]^ reported a significant reduction in ATN-DGF rates when the full rATG induction dose (9 mg/kg, rATG-Fresenius) was administered before reperfusion.

We hypothesize that SD rATG induction results in a higher concentration of rATG at reperfusion, and more extensively decreases NF-κB and blocks adhesion molecules, heparanase, and IL-2 that are undoubtedly expressed and released to a greater extent in deceased donor kidneys. This hypothesis is consistent with the greater benefit to renal function of SD rATG in deceased versus living-donor kidneys and is undergoing direct evaluation in our ongoing STAT multicenter clinical trial (STAT trial; *S*ingle-dose vs. *T*raditional *A*dministration *T*hymoglobulin) (Trials.gov \#NCT00906204).

In summary, the results from Part 1 of our 2×2 factorial trial suggest that rATG dosing strategy impacts both the safety and efficacy of lytic induction in renal transplantation. Both strategies of rATG induction at the least allow minimization of CNI and mTORi to the levels achieved in the trial.

Our data support the concept that *how* rATG is administered has an effect on its complication profile. However, an ironclad cause-and-effect relationship cannot be established because neither patient survival nor infection rates were used to power this trial. Our observations warrant definitive assessment in a larger, appropriately powered multicenter trial.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study Patients and Endpoints
----------------------------

Adult primary and selected previous renal transplant recipients (nonimmunologic causes of graft loss) over age 18 years were eligible for study participation. Patients excluded were: older than 65 years, panel-reactive antibodies greater than 75%, human leukocyte antigen-identical, or required steroids. Expanded-criteria donors and donation after cardiac death donors were excluded from the trial.

Primary endpoints were renal function by calculated glomerular filtration rate (abbreviated modification of diet in renal disease)^[@R72]^ and acute and chronic renal histopathology (based on Banff '05 criteria). Secondary endpoints included patient survival, graft survival, biopsy-proven rejection, and infectious and noninfectious complications.

Power Analysis, Statistics, and Patient Randomization
-----------------------------------------------------

The power analysis is described in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Individual figures and tables include details of statistical analyses. PASS software (NCSS LLC, Kaysville, UT), SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), and SPSS software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY).

Assessment of Graft Function and Renal Histopathology
-----------------------------------------------------

Details are presented in the respective legends (Fig. [2A](#F2a){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F2b){ref-type="fig"}).

rATG and Steroids; Induction and ATN-DGF
----------------------------------------

All recipients received 6 mg/kg intravenous rATG (Genzyme Corporation, Cambridge, MA) beginning at transplantation, a single infusion over 24 hr or four 1.5 mg/kg infusions on alternate days (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R36]^ The total steroid administered was 12 mg/kg, in 3 mg/kg doses with DD rATG, and 3 mg/kg Q6 over 24 hr with SD rATG.

Except to treat rejection, steroids were administered only in association with rATG. In cases of ATN-DGF (dialysis within seven days of transplantation), up to six additional 1 mg/kg doses of rATG (with 1 mg/kg methylprednisolone) were given. To prevent excessive exposure to rATG and steroids, we capped exposure at 100 kg.

Maintenance Immune Suppression
------------------------------

Discretionary clinical judgment is required to achieve the best sequence and rate of introduction of maintenance agents to suit each patient's circumstances. Initiating tacrolimus and sirolimus depends partly on early renal graft function. In patients with ATN-DGF, monotherapy with MMF (500 mg orally, two times per day) is initiated early (POD 1-3) and is replaced with CNI and sirolimus when graft function improves (sCr\<3.0). Similarly, in obese patients (BMI\>32 or truncal obesity), MMF is used until sirolimus can safely be initiated (3-6 weeks). Target blood levels were:
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Combined tacrolimus+sirolimus target levels \[ng/mL\] were:
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Patients who underwent CNI withdrawal after six months received MMF (1 g two times per day) with a sirolimus target level of 8 to 12 ng/mL.

Although never formally validated, adding blood levels of the two maintenance agents was performed to avoid both agents being at the low end of their targeted range, thereby preventing the combined exposure from being inadequate in the context of ESW, a practice used by others.^[@R27]^

Viral, Fungal, and Pneumocystis Prophylaxis
-------------------------------------------

All recipients received oral valganciclovir and clotrimazole for 3 months after transplantation; CMV− recipients with a CMV+ donor received valganciclovir 3 months longer. Patients treated with rATG for rejection received a repeated course of the antiviral prophylaxis used at induction.

Pneumocystis prophylaxis was with trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole or, if allergic to sulfa, diamino-diphenyl sulfone (Dapsone) or aerosolized pentamidine diisethionate for 3 months after transplantation.

CMV and BK Viral Surveillance
-----------------------------

In CMV− recipients transplanted with kidneys from CMV+ donors, blood viral DNA load was checked at 2 weeks, and then monthly for 6 months after valganciclovir was discontinued. Patients with significant leukopenia (white blood cells\<2,000) were routinely screened for CMV viremia or infection. All patients underwent urine screening for BK virus at months 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12, and then annually for 5 years. If urine screening showed more than 9 million viral DNA copies, blood was screened also. Patients with renal dysfunction and BK viremia underwent renal biopsy; asymptomatic patients with BK viremia more than 2,000 plasma BK DNA copies per milliliter also were biopsied. This threshold for significant BK viremia is higher than that now used by the authors.

Diagnosis and Treatment of Rejection
------------------------------------

Rejection was confirmed by ultrasound-guided biopsies (biopsy-proven acute rejection) graded according to Banff 1997 or 2005 criteria.^[@R73]^ The treatment of rejection was guided by specific Banff classification (**Table S4, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>).

Assessment of Complications and Infections
------------------------------------------

Specific criteria defined each complication (**Table S5, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TP/B12>). Complications were analyzed both individually and as sets occurring after rATG induction, early (rATG reaction, cardiac dysrhythmia, myocardial infarction, and serum sickness) or late (wound complications, lymphocele drainage, and hernia repair). Transplant infectious disease specialists (A.K. and D.F.) assessed infections using standard criteria.
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